Drink Menu
First the stuff we add..
More milk - 0.60

House Made Syrups - 0.60

Sauces - 0.95

Whole Milk
Skim milk
Oat milk
Almond Milk
Half n' Half

Simple Syrup
Vanilla Simple Syrup
Lavender Simple Syrup
Brown Sugar Simple Syrup
Honey Simple Syrup

Caramel
Chocolate
Hazelnut
White Chocolate

Make it a Red Eye (+1 shot of espresso) or Black Eye (+2 shots of espresso) - 1.00/2.00
HOT drinks available in 8oz, 12oz & 16oz where applicable
COLD drinks available in 16oz & 24oz to accommodate for ice volume

Normal Coffee
Batch Brew (on from 7:30 AM 'til noon) - 3.95/4.45
approachable medium body seasonal blend by noble coyote
*Pressed Coffee (French or Aeropress) - 3.95/4.45
single origin or seasonal blend brewed to order
*Pour Over - 4.95/5.25
single origin or seasonal blend brewed to order
*your barista will have the info on which beans are on rotation
**All of our coffee is roasted to order and shipped to us weekly
by award winning Noble Coyote Coffee Roasters in Dallas, Texas
https://www.noblecoyotecoffee.com

ps - we are doing our best to manage inflationary pressures and pay a living
wage while keeping our pricing sensitive to our customer base. we will always
promise to serve, you, our customers and community before ourselves

Espresso Bar
Straight Espresso - 3.45
2oz shot of espresso (27-30 seconds pour)
Americano - 4.30/5.55
double espresso + 6oz or 10oz h2o (iced or hot)
Cappuccino - 4.50
espresso + 4oz steamed milk
Cortado - 4.95
double espresso + 4oz steamed milk
Latte - 4.95/5.25
double espresso + steamed milk (iced or hot)
Mocha - 5.65/6.45
double espresso + steamed milk + Ghana chocolate (iced or cold)

From the Vault
Pure Gold - 4.55/5.45
espresso ice cubes + white chocolate + cinnamon + steamed milk (fusion of hot and cold)
The Eye of Providence - 5.65/6.45
cold brew + espresso
Power Lunch - 5.65/6.45
cold brew + hand-squeezed lemonade + vanilla simple syrup
The Rockafeller - 5.65/6.45
double espresso + cinnamon + honey simple syrup + steamed milk (hot or cold)
The Rothschild - 5.65/6.45
cold brew + oat milk + brown sugar simple syrup
33rd Degree - 4.05/4.65
steamed milk + Ghanan or white chocolate + cinnamon

ps - we are doing our best to manage inflationary pressures and pay a living
wage while keeping our pricing sensitive to our customer base. we will always
promise to serve, you, our customers and community before ourselves

Cold Brew
Cold Brew - 4.95/5.95
Noble Coyote cold brew blend steeped for 16 hours and kegged in house with Love and care
Nitro Cold Brew - 4.95/5.95
what happens to the cold brew when we Love it even more
Growler Fill/Refill - 22.00/17.50
take it home and enjoy it over the weekend or with friends

Refreshers
Hand-Squeezed Lemonade - 4.55/5.45
lemonade + simple syrup
Lavender Lemonade - 4.55/5.45
lemonade + lavender simple syrup
Arnold Palmer - 4.55/5.45
black tea + hand-squeezed lemonade + simple syrup

Teas
Organic Tea - 4.55/5.20
choice of green, herbal, or leaves on rotation (iced or hot)
Matcha - 4.55/5.20
matcha tea +milk + vanilla simple syrup (iced or hot)
Chai - 4.55/5.20
chai + milk + vanilla simple syrup (iced or hot)
London Fog - 4.55/5.20
earl grey + milk + vanilla simple syrup (iced or hot)

From the Fridge
Soft Drinks - 3.75
Energy Drinks - 3.95
Yerba Mate

- 3.95/4.50

Water 16oz - 2.95
ps - we are doing our best to manage inflationary pressures and pay a living
wage while keeping our pricing sensitive to our customer base. we will always
promise to serve, you, our customers and community before ourselves

Sandwiches/Wraps/Pastries
(Breakfast & Lunch)
The Opening Bell - 9.85
extra bacon + egg + cheddar + red onion + aioli on croissant (served hot)
The G.O.A.T - 9.00
avocado + egg + goat cheese + pepper jelly on toast
Smoked Turkey Wrap - 9.75
smoked turkey + provolone + tomato + lettuce+mayo on a cheddar jalapeno wrap
Rotating sandwich melt - 10.25
ask your barista about what we're making this month
Build your own sandwich (hot/deli) - 9.75
start with meat or egg+lettuce+tomato
Choose:
meat/protein: egg, turkey, bacon, rotating items
Style: toast, croissant, wrap, lettuce wrap
and then: jalapeno jelly, southeast aioli, mayo
extras: provolone, cheddar, goat cheese, red onion, avocado - 0.95
Pastries - pricing depends on availability

ps - we are doing our best to manage inflationary pressures and pay a living
wage while keeping our pricing sensitive to our customer base. we will always
promise to serve, you, our customers and community before ourselves

